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Gocek, Feth�ye
Göcek, Turgut Özal Cd., 48310 Feth�ye/Muğla

Gocek �s a small but affluent town between Dalaman

and Feth�ye on Turkey’s Turquo�se Coast. It boasts no

fewer than s�x luxury yacht mar�nas, attract�ng v�s�tors

from all over the globe, �nclud�ng celebr�t�es and royalty.

 

Nearby bays and coves and the famous 12 �slands boast

crystal-clear Med�terranean waters fr�nged by green

p�ne forests and dotted w�th secluded beaches, many of

wh�ch are only access�ble by boat.

 

The town �tself �s also home to a good select�on of

restaurants, coffee shops, bars, and small �ndependent

bus�nesses cater�ng to both land-based v�s�tors and

sea-far�ng tour�sts v�s�t�ng the harbour.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Safir+Evleri/@36.7564147,28.9362903,364m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m6!3m5!1s0x14c065f174918ac5:0x130eaa2f21115aaa!8m2!3d36.7562733!4d28.9367175!16s%2Fg%2F11hcnbnt3l?entry=ttu


More about Saf�r
Res�dence

Th�s Seafront Contemporary Apartment �s s�tuated �n one of the seafront

complexes �n Gocek. Saf�r Evler� �s a popular dest�nat�on for both locals

and tour�sts. These res�dences are known for the�r pr�vate sw�mm�ng pool

and garden, mak�ng them an �deal cho�ce for those seek�ng a relax�ng

getaway.

The apartments enjoy an amaz�ng v�ew and are located w�th�n walk�ng

d�stance of the Göcek Yacht Club, wh�ch �s approx�mately a 15-m�nute

walk. The complex has 24/7 secur�ty, CCTV cameras, and ma�ntenance

serv�ces. As well as storage rooms for each apartment, there �s also a

gym and a k�d's play area.





Sea V�ew Duplex
Th�s duplex features 3 en-su�te bedrooms, an open-plan l�v�ng area, and a spac�ous terrace of over

150 m2. In add�t�on to the amaz�ng outs�de of the duplex, the �ns�de was renovated to the h�ghest

qual�ty only two years ago.



L�v�ng Area
You enter the property �nto the sunny l�v�ng area,

where the comfy couch faces the TV and the

projector for a mov�e n�ght. 

If you are a boat owner, you can see your boat wh�le

you are relax�ng �n your lounge through the glass

pat�o doors. 

The brand new glass k�tchen �s fully equ�pped w�th

the h�ghest qual�ty wh�te goods beh�nd the seat�ng

area; �t also conta�ns a w�ne cellar.





Terrace
Go�ng through the b�g glass pat�o doors to the large terrace,

you f�nd a comfortable s�tt�ng area and an 8-person marble

d�n�ng area. The fans on the ce�l�ng g�ve you a breathy

feel�ng wh�le enjoy�ng the v�ew.



Bedrooms
The f�rst en-su�te bedroom �s on th�s floor, as are a guest WC and a storage

area. The wood sta�rs lead you to the other bedrooms on the second floor. F�rst,

on your left, you w�ll f�nd a bu�lt-�n laundry cupboard. 

On your r�ght �s the second en-su�te, wh�ch the current owner uses as a

ch�ldren's room.

The master bedroom �s qu�te spac�ous w�th a large bu�lt-�n wardrobe; the

bathroom �s stunn�ng marble; and �t conta�ns a b�g storage area. 

These two bedrooms share a balcony that looks over the sea and the mar�na.





Features
Sea-front

Secure complex
H�gh-qual�ty commun�ty

24/7 secur�ty
Des�rable locat�on

All en-su�te bedrooms
Newly renovated

Furn�shed
Ready to move �n

GYM
H�gh-end property

Duplex

2.200.000 €
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